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Jr.e has a white spot on forehead; this
other has no white on him . The horses
are 15 hands high,' weigh about 1000 lbs
each, are six years old and are work
horses. Twenty Dollars reward will be
!.:iiil fur their ,t.Hvprv :it thi liverv sla- -

ut- NutioLS, etc., nt your owa pr:cc,
--PAID FOB--tile mov iir.;iui'Ua t j:

a vuusi.Ieibie nam
uc;-- , aud show
everything ''titOl'lt .IfiESTS. stated ther-i- u. It surprised me that

the OrtiJcuiuH, in which the report was
published, had not called, attention lo

P.ialy's.
-- Are fi'.e newsf

t tie. This is explained uv the factvst enough'V ! ble in Weston. Anv information leadthe unmistakable favoritism practiced Schuabacker iros.ing to their recovery will be liberally
that diverilisu industries are' rowmg.
AH ithcr products sho .v a great increase
also, aud the total valuation of proper-
ty y is probably ten times, what it

towards this institution, which seems te
be a sort of a theological hospital for paid for. J. B. Chamleklain,

Day ton, V . 1.supernumerary preachers whe bare sut- -

The rollowin: art: the authorize! sznnts of the
Lbapkk in tlwir riHpecliv iwcaUtfea:
fond.etoo O W Walker.
Heppner O H llallock,
Hilton. ... A B Evans.
Centerville 8 H Stuart,
Walla Walla )T Thompson,
Ella P. O Frank Oviatt
Island City J. L. Carter.
Walla Walla A. Meachen

TOwas ten years ago. i he exact differ
ence cannot be determined, owUe te notlee. who hare made arrangements for receiving and fonrardT

tered m tresliuess and vigor ior ortiuary
pnlpit practice. If we must have a
State University, why can we not havethe fact that assessments ten years ago All persons knowing tbemaelyes inin Umatilla county were very imperfect' its taculty composed ot men seiecisa debted to Cooper, Schmuck k (larnett,from the lay teachers of the State. It

L iiiutiiiit county?

jjr Harry Krihhs is contemplating
a trip to Xew York.

Have your watch repaired, by
Frauk Manning, Centerville.

Miss Lulu Reexe of Adims is at-

tending schouj at St. Heleu's Hall,
PortUui.

Xice clean mixed bird seed, only
15c per pound at J. J. Banta & Co.'s,
Ceutc-rville-.

-- About tire 16! h of September the
Hcppner and Echo mail route will be

Ins the same to tneir Kan rraiiciseo uouse on
Storage, to await a better market.

Liberal Cash Advances
are requested to call aud settle theirwould seem that the protesaorsmps areLOCAL LEADERS.

and incomplete. L inatiua s wealth, re-
sources and liabilities of individuals are
summarized as follows: Total valuation
of property, ; mortgages,

925, 52S; indebtedness, $1,988,544; ex

armed out among certain denomina
tions. I believe the number of Kev.

accounts by the 12th of September, as
we intend to close up oar business on
that day. . Costs will be added to cc- -School Books at Panly'a. gentlemen who occupy fat professor-

ships are men of personal worth; butemption, $023,401; net taxable, 4,136,-02-

number of polls, 19oi).

or the same received on
consignment at any

station on the rail-
road by

counts not settled by the date above Ma.de at a fair rate of Interest, and satisfactory returns;when a state institution, wmcn ougnt
mentioned. guaranteed.to be becomes a reluge

for so many learned gospel failuies, I

Remember the auction sale

at Oarnett'o.
Mr. Carden ia building a resideuce

in Centerrille for Clias. Willert. infer that thev are out there for the

Morrow county's first showing is a
favorable one. The population is 2704;
legal voters, S03; gross value f all prop-
erty, $1,681,314; indebtedness within
the couutY.StiOo.lOo; total taxable prop

Cooper, Schmuck & Garsett.
Do Not be Deceived--

There is a firm in Walla Walla try
before cat I inpurpjse of enlisting the influence of thechunked from a to a semi- - Don't dispose of your wheat

weekly. on us.erty, $959,411; acres of deeded land (not
creed they represent, and tnus secure a
good Legislative lobby. The president
of the faculty is a layman and a thor-

ough teacher and a representative grad
A proposition for the construction ing, (and partially succeeding) to steal

a portion of my patronage, by puttingincluding the large area of vacant gov-
ernment and railroad land), 56,154; We haye made satisfactory arrangements for a loir.raleout a sign "Davis Dentist," instead of

of gas works in . Pendleton has been
submitted to the Town Council by Ta- -

A. J. R0UAI1Z0III,

Milton, Oregon,

uate ot 1 ale College and to mm no one
tlieir hrm came. When yon want den

acres iu cultivation, 14,298; total year's
production of wool, 1,959,365 pounds;
butter, 10,335 pounds; wheat, 37,153cbn.a capitalists.

who knows him can raise objections,
but examine the balance ef the list and
you will bud it quite Reverential. Let

tal work, performed and warranted by
an operator who is responsible, and hereMessrs. Dusenbury k Co., who to stay, go to the otlice over Reesbushels; barley, 32.16b bushels; oats',

40b'5 bushels; hav, 5314 tons; potatoes,
14,123 bushels; lumber. 2,601,000 feet. 3TAfrent for Sibion, Quacknbuih k Co.,have the finest store in the city, are r us nave some luy talent, in a lay ana

State University. : LAYMAN. VY niau a store. DR. U. M. DAVIS.
Portland.

reiving an immense lot of goods. Look Morrow county's live stock foots up as

Larjjent and best assortment of

boot and shoe at Sating k Co'a.

Mr. Butcher, of Centerville makes

specialty of collection.

A nice line of candies and nuts at
J. J. Bauta k Co., Centerville.

A Ledge ef Goad Templars has
been organized in Centerville with
eleven charter members.

Go to Saling k Co. for your cold

pressed castor and mineral oils.

Rev. Oglesby and Burger of the
M. E. Church South are attending con-

ference at Albany.

School Stationery of all dis- -

criptions at Pauly's.

or storage m &n irancisco.

Bun No Cbanceo,
But do your shipping with the Qld Reliable?
Houseof

ScHwabaeker Brothers.

PEJt AMD SCIsSOKS.out for their new ud next week. A Family Blesalnzlollows: sheep, 18, 630; horses, 5194; International Hotel,mules, 74; cattle, 3949; hogs, 1392. Nothing adds mere to the security elDon't fail to call on J. J. Banta &
To Farmers look here! J. S. lite, or hapi-ines- s and health, than a Don't forget that. Reese Sc RedmanCo., and get their prices an Machine White & Co. are selling spring-toot- h

'Corner Third and E Streets,
POKTXAXD - OKEX.are located at Adams, aud do a "boss"safe and reliable family medicine. Sim

Bious Liver Regulator has won for it'Oils before you buy. cultivators and seeders at San Francis business.
self the appellation of "the favoriteco prices, and are paying 50 cents aThe U. B. Church of this place will Our facilities are such that wo defy comSteinaker k Co. keep tne Buckinghambushel for wheat in payment therefor. heme remedy." It is adapted to a large 353m

& Hecht's boots and shoes.and will have arrangements in a few petition. This is the largest and
most respectably kept hotel

in ths NerthweBt.
proportion of the emergencies which oc-

cur in domestic life. If the child hat
be dedicated on Sunday, September
20th, at 11 o'clock a. n. Bishop Wright
of Indiana will officiate. Kev. J. M.

days whereby they will take oats, bar Steinaker & Co. have the largest andthe colic, it is a sure, safe and pleasantley and wheat for wagons, buggies, best assortment of wall paper in Weston.
plews, etc. Now is your time to get Board and Lodging, $1 per Day.remedy. If the father is exhausted,

overworked, debilitated, it will restore For barging in glassware andwagons, etc. lhis looks hka 'Business
steals ISe. Loriglmg 3$ and hoc Buckingham & Hechfacrockery go toKeese&ltedman's, Adams.Monroe Miller is nursing a sprained his failing strength. If the wife suffers

from dyspepsia, low spirits, headache, it

Tresenrider has been appointed pastor
iu charge.

Some hungry individual stole a
quarter of beef from the Marshal House
last Monday night. He was evidently

ankle. Last Wednesday bis Horse

Quite a number of Westouians went
to Walla Walla "on business" last Tues-

day; a few went to the circus.

Frank Manning watchmaker and
jeweler is at McHone's Hotel,

Reese & Redman, Adams, are pay
Free bus to and from the house. No

Chinese . Employed. Three blocks
from all railroad depots. Three blocks

will give relief. If aur member ot thereared with him and fell backward:
ing the highest market rates for wheat.family has eaten anything bard of dihorse above, Monroe beneath. There is

gestion, a small dose of the Regulatoruo moral attached to this accident. Steinaker k Co. make a specialty of
of the opinion that there was no better

from all steamboat landings.
E. LEWISTON, Prop.

O. Clark, Agent.
gents' clothing aud furnishing goods.Rev. John Le Cornu, of Center'
for a nobby suit call ou them.ville, will preach at the U. B. Church

will soon establish a good digestion. It
gives refreshing sleep where darcotics
have failed. It is the best preventive
medicine, and safe ta begin with, no
matter what the attack; and in almost

next Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in Bill-head- letter-head- nete-head- Notice for Publication.
etc., printed and put up in tablets at
the Leader office at Portland prioes. Laud Omcs at Li Grakdk, Orboob-lialtii Sleep.

The Infinnarian of Mount St. Clem every case will afford relief and effect a
speedy cure without the aid of other August 22, 1885.

The LEADER office does all kinds of Notice is hereby given that the following-ents Collese, ilehester, Maryland, writes medicine. No error to be feared in ad named settler has filed notice of his intention tothat lied iStar Cough Cure has giveo job work in first-clas- s style at Portland
prices.ministering; no injury from exposure

much satisfaction in that institution, after taking; no change ef diet required
make final proof in support of his claim, and that

aid proof will be mode before the County Clerk
of Umatilla County, Oregon, at Pendleton, OreIn a severe case of consumption it gave no change or habits; no neglect ot du

great relief, and after its use restless
The best quality ef envelopes furnish-

ed and printed at LEADER office for $2
per box of 250.

time than the present te prepare for
cold weather.

James Eastwood's dwelling in Cam-

as Prairie, and contents, consisting of

furniture, carpenter tools, winter sup-
plies, clothing, etc., was destroyed by
lira last Saturday afternoon. Loss about
$800; no insurance. Mr. Eastwood is a
bachelor and was at work away from
home at the time.

It is asserted that over a hundred
thousand dollais worth of property in
the Eastern part of the county has been
u u assessed. Quite a number of names
of well to do aud well-know- n men in
Weston aud Milton precincts do not

ties or loss of time. Simmons Liver

"Early in the week" quite a party
went eer to the Umatilla river on a
Vind of a fishing picnic, so to dpeak.

Young men when you want a nob-

by auit of clothes go to Suling So Co.

Last week the Misses Josie and
Ella Miller were over in the Yakima
country, in which they huvi land claims.

A new and elegant lot of writing
paper at Pauly's.

The Jewish New Year, 5646, begun
yesterday. On Saturday, t he 19th inst.,

he feast ef the l'asaover is cemniemoi-ted- .

Judge Barker and attorney Butcher

gon, on October C, 1885, viz:

Eben 8. Waterman,
D. S. No. 5412, for the northwest quarter of secnights aud night sweats disappeared. Regulator is entirely vegetable and is

the purest and Lest medicine compound'Harvest Notes. ed. Prepared by J. tl. Zeiliu & L,e.
tion 20, township a north, range S4b.vc.ji.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, vis:

Kasson Smith had 160 acres ef red Philadelphia, sole proprietors. Boots and Shoesrchalf that, yielded 33 bushels to the acre
HILTUX MELANGE. George W. Raymond, Henry LierncK, J. a.

and E. J.Zerba, all of Centerville, Oregon.
S. O. SYVACKHAMEK,

A Bong of Gratitude
In olden times, Bethetfa's pool

Was famed for healing all diseases;
Once plunged beneath its waters cool,

Each evil, stain aod sickness ceases.

In modern days we find a cure, "Z
Of worth ok rare, as much deserving;

A remedy safe, quick and sure,
Dr. Richmond's Samasitas Nervinb.

Mr. Kerns of Cold Spring had 200
acres of wheat that averaged 30 bushels 23 Register.

Milton, Sept. 9, 1885,to the acre. -- ARE THE
Bern, Sept. 8th, to the wife of CarlJoseph Zigmund had 33 acres of fall AUCTION SALE.Dehpven, a son.appcaF on the assessment roll.

For Epilepsy, Spasms, Fevers, Colics, Cramps, Isown wheat and 21 acres of spring wheat
that yielded 2316 bushel?; eight acres of BEST ANDMrs. Edwards and children are visitRemember the cheapest place to

my your tobacco and cigars is J. J. ing relatives near Spokane Fulls.oats averaged 40i bushels.
i;om:ns, uoius, or any icina or rntnyaic;Its iuerits as a leader stamps
It far above all other physics, jW. S. Frazier, A. M. Elam and fani Desiring to dispose ef our large stock of

Banta & Co.'h, Centerville. Adams Correspondence, ilv are on a visit to friends in the Sand
Midnight raids are still made on

- --FOB BALE BT--Adams, Sept. 9.
To the editor of the Leader: Furnituretne nen nouses in town, and many a

housewife is "iightin' mad" over the
v heat is coming in in large quanti

It goes at once right to the spot
Where lurks the danger, never swerving;

In all the world perhaps there's not
A cure like Dr. Richmond's Nsbvisi.

As in the blood diseases lie;
Each artery, each vein, each enrve in;

There's nothing makes ill humor fly.
Like the Samaritan Nk&tikb.

For old or young, for rich or poor.
Whatever class of life you serve in,

To health wide open is the door.

loss of her favorite old rooster or hen. STEINAKER and CO.,,Chinamen may be the perpetrators of
lies.

Mr. Sill fired another large kiln
Monday.

we will offer at Public Sale, at our store

i Centerville, were over Monday on

legal business. The LEADER acknowl-

edges a pleasant call.

It you have tha money handy don't
4e afraid that yo will offend by paying
tthe Leader what you owe. We need

nonuy in our business.

Bird seed of the freshest and clean-

est kind, at 15c, at Pauly's.
H. O. Marshall will remove his

rew and outfit to Adams
and begin work on Reese & Uedman's
brick store Mouday.

Watches cleaned $1.50. Main

pnngs 81. Case springs $1. Clocks
cleaned $1. All work warranted by
Frank Manning, Centerville.

Win. Lowndes, the Painter, now

these "deeds in the dark," but if any

Hollow country.
In Walla Walla, Sept. 1st, Mrs.

Paulina Dustin was married to Mr.
Joseph Perry of Walla Walla.

Our public school begins next Mon-

day, with Prof Walter Pierce as prin-
cipal and Mrs. Evans, of Walla Walla
assistant.

The good rain we had this morning
combined with some pretty strong gusts
of wind, have cleared and cooled the
atmosphere and laid the dust.

Most ot the citizens of Milton and the

in Weston, on
one would take the trouble to search, Little of importance has transpired

Saturday, September 12th,he might liud tail feathers being blowu the preceding week.
353m Weston, OregonThe roads west of turn are in a fearabout by the wind in the lower end of

from tne Samaritan mervimb.

Then, do you value strength and health.
And think these blessing worth preserving,

Better than all Gotconda's wealth,
Is Dr. IUuhmond's Samaritas Nkrvine.

oar entire stock, consisting offul condition, aud daily growing worsetown.
Uncle Tom Fletcher's mill is up an PARLOR AND BEDROOM SETSThe New Zealand Loan and Mer

running, and adds considerably to the For wile by j. j. Banta Jk Co., Venter
surrounding country went to Wallacantile Aeicy, at San Francisco, has lower end of town.
Walla ye.tcrday to see the "show.
The genial verdict is, that it is not soUncle's pipe is missing from the live

rv stable. The thief is suspected. Wal

and all kind of

THE BEST FURNITURE.good as represented by nearly one half, iiiiioilanfio Farmersla Walla papers please copy. Miss Olive White of MiltJn, started

vlllc. OgD.

A WONDERFUL BOOK.
Just published, and for sale by the medical book
dealers, or may be had direct from the author.

MANHOOD! WOMANHOOD!
An exhaustive treatise; also a brief lecture on

Epilepsy and other Nervous Diseases, by DR. S.
A. RICHMOND, St. Joseph, Missouri. Price
$1.50. Fully illustrated and elegantly bound,
containing over 250 paxes.

John Gholson killed a "fretful" porhas tor sale paints of all colors, ready below September 1st, with the intention

received from New Zealand some fa-

mous Seed Oats, samples of which may
he seen at the Leader office. Parties
wishing to purchase oats for seed from
this Agency should do so before the
middle of Uctabcr. For prices apply at
LEADER otlice. Orders respectfully so

eumue near Ins residence Sunday nigh of committing matrimony. If the happyIt was a larze one and lav i' state tinmixed, in any quantity. Farmers
make a note ot this. Uet good paiut at occasion has not come to pass it is no We carry a full stock ofnext dav in front of Johnny's tent for tault ot your correspondent. J. S. WHITE & CO.reasonable rates. Household Furniture inMr. Rice, an old and much respected mis wonaermi dook reveals tne innermost se-- 1 . ninoi -- lj,,.ctets of nature, and is, in fact, a key which opens j WiUHUI, tlhll dllll piut? dJMI,licited.The long-wishe- d for rain made its tizen, who was living several miles

the benefit ot the curious.
A handsome .silver wooden toothpick

will be given as a present to any one
solving the following beautiful charade: Has been appointed agent at WESTON forthe book ol Knowledge, ana pmcKs leaves of Infffp ilSSOrf ItlPIlt Ot I jllSllISbelow Milton, died on the 4th inst. ot

healing from the tree of lite, . , - .sA subscriber writing from Union
county says: I hud some disposition (I typhoid fever. About three weeks pre'

Lounges, etc. A supply onvious to this a grown daughter was also
taken with the same disease. Many

Jects wnicn are ox immense value so every man,
woman and child in the land, and will, in all
probability, save years of sickness and fortunes
in doctor bills. Agents wanted everywhere, both
male and female. Send at once and get agents'
circular.

appearance on Wednesday murning.
The changes it affected in the dusty
roads, parched vegetation, etc., were

et unwelcome by any means.

Last Tuesday Dr. Williamson start-
ed for Baltimore, to which place he goes

hand ol House Moulding,
beg pardou fur using a word of Latiti
pedigree) of going ta Weston. I feel
somewhat timid about mingling with a

tnenns deeply sympathize with the be
Doors and asn. -rett ones.

My first is a bird in many countries doth dwell,
My second is a plant I keep and sell;
My whole is a common appellation
Often applied to a once great nation.
I'm in no wise related to the trreat W.W.
Bat I'm the Adams cor. for the W. W. Jur-ni-e- l.

No, my Children, the object you see
before you is not, :ia you would at first
suppose, an Egyptian Dromedary load-
ed with two of the Pyramids. It is

Three new school houses are to becommunity so very Saxon iu its speech. Terms Cash.built right away, in the neighborhoods

for the sale of the following

Agricultural Implements
Batchelors & Wyljes

CELEBRATED SPRIMC TOOTH COODSi
Harrows, Cultivators and Seeders.

THE GREATI was reared in an atmosphere where
French and Latin were both read and

below town. One is about completedat the old station. Districts have been Don't fail to come and se
WigSpecific cure bargains.divided, necessitating more and betterwritten, and in a moment of forgetful- -

only the .good Uld Man who has just school accommodations. It is gratifyness, 1 might permit some of those bar hni.shed his Cbitnnev, and who, by rare
Economy, has had the good Luck to ing to see these evidences of civiliza-

tion springing up so rapidly.

FOR

LIVERbaric" peculiarities to escape me; the Cooper, Sclmmckhave two JJrick left, which re is now
consequence might he unpleasant, us it

taking back to Mr. Sill, the Brick Man, MITCHELL'S well-know- n Wagons, Hacks and Bogglec,,who will return to him the Cent and DISEASE & Barnett.An Idea.
The idea that one should 7 jEbThree Eighths which is justly his. This The Western Fanning Mill.

a one of the Oregon delegates to the
Sovereign Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. He'
mill be absent about a month.

On Monday last thre were seen on
Main street at one time lawyers Hum-

phrey and Shurpstein from Pendleton
and lawyer Butcher of Centerville, and
it was a poor day for lawyers, too.

A petition to the City Council was
circulated last Monday, requesting that
honorable body to tax hotels and board-

ing houses. It received a long list of

aignatures.
The bridge over Pine creek on

Franklin street, has collapsed and needs
the attention of the street commissioner.

is right, my Lambs; such Economy will CVHDTft M Q Bitterorbadtasteinmouth;Ollflr lUlliOt toiunie coated white or

were. If it could be arranged, a good
round tariff should be imposed or rath-

er placed upon) all foreign words and
"barbarisms." aud thus while we pro-

tect our Saxou tongue, we might raise
a revenue.

Corner Main and Water Sts., the best on the Coast, warranted to separate oats and.certainly make this good Old Man rich,
and then he will be greatly Loved and

covered with a brown fur ; pain in the back, sides,
or joints often mistaken for Rheumatism ; sour

never enter a sick room with an empty
stomach is a true one. The gastric
juice is not secreted in an empty stom-
ach; it is only when food is taken into WESTON OREGON, j barley from wheat, taking oat everything and leaving;sought, alter by a certain class we wot

nothing but tne clean wneai.
nomwn ; toss ox appetite ; sometimes nausea
and waterbrash, or indigestion; flatulency and
acid eructations; bowels alternately costive and
lax ; headache ; loss of memory, with a painful
sensation of having failed to do something which

the stomach and digestion commences
that the gastric juice is present. All PARLIH & ORENDORFFS AND THE CELEBRATED CANTON SBUT PIC?.

DECORATIVE

Paper Hanger,germs are killed by coming in contact ought to have been done; aeDimy; low spirits;
a thick, yellow appearance of the skin and eyes ;

of who would otherwise Despise him.
MORAL:

Highly prize it;
Ne'er despise it

It will (jive you all gralore.
You'll ne'er be bunted,
And always trusted

At the store.
M. S. Lee.

with healthy gastric luice there tore a Brack's Celebrated Draper Goods,

The Overland Monthly for Septein-le- r

conies to us replete with mauy good

things. It is breezy, bracing and balmy,
characteristic of the Pacilic Slope. It
contains an account, from which an ex

a dry cough ; lever ; restlessness ; tne unne is scanty
and and, if allowed to stand, depositsfull stomach fortifies one against con-

tracting contagious diseases. De Ha HOUSE, SI(.X,a sediment.
ven s Dysjiepsia Cure is especiallyA teamster jiaaiiig that way on a dark BUGGY AND WAGON Iron fastenings on the end of sticks, preventing tbetrSIMONS LIVER REGULATORadapted to act upon ths digestive juices
of the system and keeps them in a purenight is likely to get into serious diffi pi:mi.kt i'f.xmlm.vgs. breaking.

THE WATERTOWN CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.(PURELY VEGETABLE)
tract is found on the lirst page, ot the
two famous Congresses that preceded
the war, hv the lion. S. S. Cox, U. S.

and natural condition. In this manner PAINTER.Pendleton, Sept. 8. Is eenerallv used in the South to arouse theit ensures proper digestion and assimi
lorpia iver to a nesutny action.The directors have advertised for bids lation of the food. It never fails to ef The Uollingsworth Rake, Self-Dninping- .

It acts with extraordinary efficacy on theon the new school house.
Graining in All Kinds of Wood.

feet a cure in the most obstinate cases
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency
and Sickheadache. Sample bottles free

Walker's Wrought Tubular and Cast-iro- n Fences,C. W. Heading started Tuesday IVER,
morning on a trip to tjrant county. at TV . Jtx. McLoy a drill; store. ' KIDNEYS.

and BOWELS.Beaker, the would-b- e suicide, will KALSOMIXIXG, &C

Wm. Lowndes. All orders filled with promptness and at Walla Wallaprobably recoyer from his wounds. Notice.
Wm. Strong was arrested Sunday H. McArthnr notifies those interested

culty.
Mr. R. F. Johnson bronght some

tobacco into town this week which was
raised by him on Wild Horse Moun-

tain. Judges oi the weed declared it
as good as tobacco raised in the
East. Tim leaves were 5o inches in

length and 20 inches across. The sam-

ple was sent to Wall Walla far exhi-

bition.
The School directors have had some

needed repairs attended to on the school

p remises, aud everything is sow in first-clas- s

condition for the opening of school,
which takes place next Muadar, with

charged with selling whisky to the Iu

Minister to Turkey. The personnel and
motive of these two Congresses, the at-- '
titude of the different branches of the
Democratic party toward the Southern

make up a most important
chapter. Sacramento Squatter Riots of

IS30, the turning point in the whole

history ef Spanish land grants aud the
troubles coliuected therewith is ably
aud agreeably handled by Prof. Royce.
The September Ocerlaud contains sev-

eral especially bright and interesting
local sketches and stories. "You Bet,"

prices. LlBEKAL lusvuuivi run
Call and examine Goods and prices.
Office on Main St., one door east of Marshall House.

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Malaria, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Jaundice,
Nausea, Colic,
Mental Depression, Bowel Complaints,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

that he holds the books of the Citydians. CANCER CURED!store tor collection, and all moneyW. II. Mead, for a long time employ due must oe paid promptly.ed in the harness shop of 1J. E. Hervey
Endorsed by the use of 1 Millions of Bottles, as Mrs. Olive Hardman, an old resident of Wal- - Vleit tor Calitornia Suuday night. Hayward Hasd Grenades. --The

best known Fire Extinguisher' in the THF REST FAMILY RJIEdIQIME ton unty. nd lady of cuIture nd p"1- - P. B0NEBRAKE,Pat Caroline was arrested Monday bv M." BllHIBV"l."aa I 1 1 U: 1L. s a. FARMSDeputy Marshal Morse charged with iikikx, tuts bins w ry ui mo bicuttucii v ui ualiuerworld. Don't delay In supplying your with Swift's Specific:selling whisky to the Indians. selves with them at once. Property The Painter,The poor farm is to be sold
this is a good move, a better way would

For Children, for Adults, and for the Aged.
8AFE TO TAKE IN ANY CONDITION OF THE SYSTEM 1

J. H.ZEILIN & CO.,
sou nonuBTOKS, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

FBH E $1.00.

and lives saved every day with then,
Yau cannot afford to be without them Weston o Oregon.have been never to Have bought it.

Over fifteen years ago a cancer made Its ap-
pearance on my face. It was treated with plas-
ters, and the core came out. The place healed
up after some time, and seemingly my face was
well. However, in a few years it returned again
with more violence than ever. It gave me a
great deal of pain. The former remedy seemed
to do it no good. Knowing the disease to run

M. S. McQuXekie, Agt., Walla Walla,Clark Walters, County Commissioner Look Here!is here attending County Court. J
Baumgaidncr is expected Wednesday,

G. J. Recht, 124 Market St., S. F
General Agent

Notice.
John Burns, who has been serving Odor of Forest. Sparkle of Stream.in the family, having had one sister to die with

cancer, I became seriously apprehensive of my
oondition. It continued to increase in size and

by Dr. Henry De Groot, is a sketch of

the fate ot the old mining camp of that
name, and will be ot 'he greatest inter-

est to the "The Duutoi of
Lcidesdorff Street" is a romautic story
ef Si'.n Francisco iu war times; and "A
Plea before Judge Lynch," a unique
Vigilante story, with an unexpected
conclusion. "llow the Blockade was
Run" will attract all naval men. Federal
or Confederate. The travel sketches,
poems, essays, reviews, editorials, etc..

sentence of 25 days for indecent expos FOREST AND STREAM.virulence. I almost gave up all hope of everure in the streets ot Uenterville, was Dr. Williamson takes this method
released from jail Saturday. of notifying his patrons that he expects We are now prepare to receive on consignment,

being cured. The physicians advised the use of
the knife and caustic. This was more than I
could bear, and refused to have it operated upon

Prof. J. M. Shields as Principal and
Miss Mary Miller and Ella Miller as
asaistanta,

The young friends of Miss Ella
Proehstel gathered at her hone last
Tuesday evening and enjoyed them-elve- s

an til a late hour iu games and
other kinds of amusements. Miss Ella
departed on Wednesday for Walla
Walla, where she will spend the next
year in St. Paul s school.

Many bodily ills result from habit-
ual constipation, and a fine constitution
may be broken and ruined by simple

H. C. F. KOCH & SON,
Ctb AVE. A 20th ST., N. . CUT.

Publish September 5th, their
Fall and Winter Fashion Catalogue.

A complete as to What to Wear and
Where to Bay eraaomlcnlly even-thin-

for Ladies,' Gents', Children' and Infants' Wear.
Housekeeping Goods, etc. Beautifully illustrat-
ed with Fashion Plates and about 3, tea Engrav-
ings. Price lower than those of any other
house in the United States. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in every case. Sent free to any address.

Day or storeA new building 16x2S is being erected to lae a trip to the tast ahont Septem
in that way. . AU other remedies were used, butin the episcopal church grounds

Do yon own a run, or a "flah-polo- or "WrdV .
(Vxr " or rifle? Ever go angling, or ihootimr, or .

tramping, or camping, or canoeing, or yachting!
Have you a taste for studying the habit of wild
birds or animals? Do yv know that for tea .

yean we have been publishing a bright weekly

ber 1st, and urgently needs to collect
what is due him. During his absence
of about a month, H. McArthnr will

when finished will be occupied by Mrs,
the cancer continued to grow worse. The painwas excruciating, and my life was a burden. In
this extremity my son, Dr. Hardman, commend-
ed me to try Swift's Specific. It was the last re

hmni'i ISurK as a school room. Wheat.continue making collections, to whom
all money may be paid.

paper devoted to tneoa unjectR K win repay
you to look at a ropy of tbe Forest and Dtrran.
There is no other paper in the world just like it.'

sort, but 1 was so prejudiced against the use of

Eatent medicines, and especially this one, that I
some time. At last I eave mv consent.

not believing there was anv virtue in it." The Address Foreat and Stream Publishing Co., M.
Park Bow, Kew York.Thus giving yon choice In disposing of your crop.

Racklen's Arutea Salve.
The Best Salva in the world tor Cuts, WANTED! first bottle onlv increased the size of the sore

ef the Overland are excellent. Sub- -

scription, $1 a year. Liberal terms to
clubs. Address, "The OverlauJ Month-

ly," 120 Sutter Street, S. F.

Assessment for Umatilla being com-

plete aud the county census linished,
some iuteresting lis u res have been made
ud concerning its resources. Umatilla's

apeelnseai tar ia areata.and the discharge from it. and hence did not in
Bruises, Sores, Ulcere. Salt Kheum, spire me with anv hone. On takimr the secondneglect. iU9r. u o medicine equal to Grain Sacks or Sale.Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,correct the evil, and re

bottle there were signs of improvement, and my
faith strengthened just in proportion. I used
the Snecific as a wash in the treatment ot my

Miss Minnie Disoway leaves in a few
days to take charge of a school iu Snipe
Valley, Miss Bertha Hexter goes to
Cold Spring for a similar purpose. Both
places are to be congratulated on having
secured the seryices ot such able in-

structors,
A number of persons assembled at

the Court House F'riday evening and
organized a Chautauqua Literary and
Scientific circle, witn a membership of
fourteen. The following officers were
elected to serve until January 1st:
Pres., G. W. Walker; Vice-Pres- .' Mrs.
Emma Burk; Sec , H. J. Be .in; Sergt--

500,000 BUSHELS Alio LUMBER, roueh or drened, for nl atorgans to natural, healthy, and
Chilblains, Corns, aod all Skin Erupt-
ions, aod positively cure Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.

reasoDftble ntes aod in quxnuttea to suit.regular action.
cancer with remarkable success. 1 suunged the
sore with the medicine diluted with a little water.
It softened the scab, cooled the face and relieved
the itching wimtion. The soot on mv face be

OF GOOD
Wb.vt received on ecmntninent or for storage at

Price '2o cents per box. ior sale by
W H. McCov. The Portland Basins College, Portland, Ore--.BREWING BARLEY gon. offers superior private and etas InstroetiuO,

gan to decrease, as- well as the discharge, and
hope sprang ftp in my heart. Could it be, I
aaked myself, that I was at last to be relieved of
this disease? It baa iriveo me so many dark
hours in the past that the idea of being well asain

uentcrviue ana rtiana, ana rxmgntat any railroad avtetion.

MILLER &R0BLEY,

-- Giant Strong Drink is extensivelyadvertised under false names. Beware
of the Ogre thus disguised. If giet
put your trust in the vanquisher of all
diseases, Dr. Richmond's Samaritan
Nervine, f 1.50 at J. J. Banta .fc Co. 'a
Centerville.

A Bon on a Drvs Store. for which the highest will
be paid. Also, same

to the young and middle-age- d of both sexeswbo,
desire to obtain a practical education in the abort-- ,
est time consistent with cboroafh work, aod at.J. E. Miller. A committee almost overpowered me. There waa a contest

between hope and fear for a long time. It was a

market price
amount of

AT. Centerville ... Oregon.
Never was such a ruth made for any

drug store as is now at W. H, .McCoy's
for a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and

long night ol weeping, nut joy came wren ine
morning. There is nothing left to mark tbe
nlara but a small scar, and I feel that it ia im

on by-la- was appointed and the met
ing adjourned to meet Friday, Septem-
ber 11th.

ALKI.

the least expense. Day ' and sveoisfr sessions,
thrssghoul the year. StadoaU admitted any,
time. CaUlogu on application. '

possible for nie to express my gratitude for this

population is now Nearly three times as
large as it was in 1S75. V is claimed,
too, that the population i? about 2000
greater than the returns made by the
census place it. To he cencise, in a
comparison of Umatilla's growth in ten
years, with the loss of Morrow county
deducted from the present year's fig-

ures, the following statistics have been
prepared: Population 10.S20, acres in
cultivation, 234,878; wheat raised in
1SS4, 1,401,420 bushels; oats, S5,i3ti
bushels; barley, 299.413 bushels; corn,
60,177 bushels; potatoes, 13b',G'J(J bush-
els; apples, 20,125 bushels; butter ami
cheese, 184,175 pounds; wool, l,63S,Gu6
pounds; hay, 23.014 tons. There are
22,934 horses, 20,805 cattle, 253,717
sheep, 14.2SS hogs and 406 mnles. To-
tal valuation of all propartyi $0,643,922.
In 1875 the population was 4422; acres

UY YOURCold. All persons alfectcd with Asth B i AT. ...AtiMas. Olivb Habdvax, Monroe, Ga.ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Jan. 9, 1844.

Parties having barley can have sacks
furnished by me. I receive at any ship-
ping point, either on river or railroad.

ADVANCES MADE ON WHEAT.

Coujhs, or any affections of the Throat
and Luiijjs, cau get a trial bottle of this BOOKS, STATIONERY OTFUl. news for uoys ana ems rr

fooncsnd OM?t A KEW 1

gnat remedy free, by calling at the Swift's Specific is entirety vegetable, and seems w sTBTtOX fast fsnjulsj tor them,.

Kasson Smith has sold his Gecr
Spring ranch, 330 acres deeded a.id 320
acres railroad, to Messrs. Jones and
Stuari of V1U Walla for $1500. Mr
iitnith will sow remove to Pendleton.
The Leadep. would have been pleasedto see his. establish a business iu Wes-to-

uhtiu regular rustler.

When baby was sick, we gave her CASTORIA,

When she was a child, wc gave her CASTORIA, School Bapplles. Xoveltle, Clears, Toabove dni store. Regular size $1. ta cure by forcing out the impurities from tbe r ofreasonable rates of storageand very
given. .

blood.
Boring, DrfnuGnndiBKPoltshing- -When she became Miss, she clung to CASTORIA,

When she had children, she gave them CASTORIA.

fioeco, Ceafrctloaery, Etc., of
W. O, STARKEY .

BOU. Treaties on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed r lararnK. mo so Sbu.
Bend 6 eents for 1C0 pores.free.

The Swikt Sraciric Co.EARP In this city, on Sunday, Sept. 90i, to the At the P. 0. Store - MILTOIf , OR. XFHBAIM BB0WS, Lowell, lCssjiWalla Walla W. T. Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.wile or p. i. rarp, aaaugnter.


